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Of City Slums 
Chicago— (NO -.Better city 

services, active community or
ganizations and more effective 
leadership by the clergy can do 
much to prevent the deteriora
tion many big-city neighborhoods 
•re now undergoing. 

THESE WERE the conclusions 
of a- conference of priests held 
here to discuss the problem of 
saving parishes in blighted city 
areas. His Eminence1 Samuel 
Cardinal Stritch, Archbishop of 
Chicago, delivered the meeting's 
main address. Msgr. Thomas J. 
Reed was moderator. 

In recent years, Msgr. Reed 
stated, there has been increasing 
concern with the problem of run. 
down neighborhoods and their ei* 
fects on the city as a whole and 
on community and family life. 

UfCAUSE m ITS interest In 
strengthening family life, and be
cause of the damage to famfly 
life resulting from inadequate 
housing and slum conditions, he 
pointed out, the Church" has taken 
particular interest in the prob
lem. 

m Chicago, he noted, Catholic 

St 
Childhood Friend 

h lopa* tm-Z 
Patta-: ~*(8KBg>-«* she last 

survivor of 4 *ro»ip ifeitfb 
who grew up wi& St. flerna-
dette oif I*#de» hat Just eel-
cbrat<-d her lOOtli birthday. 

She is Madame MWguerlte 
k u r d o s of Barlest, near 
Gourdes, who was six yeari* old 
when Bernadette, at 14, aaw 
the first of 18 apparitions of' 
tho Blessed Virgin. The aged 
Frenchwoman said she well 
remember* th e excitement 
wheli'tne- miraculous spring 
appeared, at what Is wow 
known us the grotto of the 
Lourde* Shrine. , { 

Since that time tladame 
IVurdos has seen Lourdes de
velop into a religious center 
visited by a million pilgrim* 
each year. 

The .centenarian iieads a 
family of 40, including M 
great-grandchildren, to, whom 
she often recounts'her child
hood friendship with Berna* 
dette «̂ f Gourdes, 

Two Bequests Aid 
Catholic Institutions 

Philadelphia _<NO— Catholic 
institutions will receive two be-

_ _ quests amounting to more than 
concern"ha!be,en appmnTin' the \ WWW according to wills filed 

" ' - • i 'I . i ..ii UN li ) milium - | | ' l | « n n ' ) " ' " "I'li'lJIMimiiJlMi 

Community Aid T© Coll«g© Asked 
,j,!,mr'i,. i 

'Charity Begins At Uorw,' JehtiFitftifc^ 
C4tt^&WeMmlfetts Chamber Forum 

/ (Sallowing l a ^ iesrt o ^ 
Bev, John F. Murphy, president* of sMaro* -Jwfte* ;.Gw«Jft •* 
the Education Forum Luncheon at «ieBoc*ester Chamber of 
Commerce on Tuesday, December 9,1*851.) .'\ \ . 

- St. John Fisher College has as i t s oi#e«tive the prepara
tion for society of an intelligent, trained, Godfearing group 
of graduates who will enter enthusiastically into all phases of 
life in this community and help] 
to strengthen America - against 
the inroads of Cornrnunlsra, Sta> 

tajrn or anjg 

-Father 
Murphy 

other alien doc
trines. . 

We a r e 1 
year, 3 month* 
and 9 days old. 
Time, the great 
healer of brok
en hearts, will 
age us. Until 
lately, I had 
t h o u g h t the 
f i r s t hundred 
years Were the 
hardest) b u t 

meetings held by priests to dig 
cuss the subject and In their co
operation with city officials and 
agencies In community improve
ment projects. t 

o— 
Burma Congress 

Bttamo, Burma—(NO—A gen
eral Catholic congress will be 
held near here next April under 
the direction of the Columban 
Fathers. It will mark the 80th 
anniversary of the arrival of the 

\Cathollc priest in upper Burma. 
X • . . - • "• • i i i 

for probate here. 
In his will William J. McGrath. 

59. who died Nov. 5 In the U. S. 
Naval Hospital- here, stated: "I 
have a total of $4525. I wish to 
explain it ii the curse of the 
earth sox I leave the rest' (after 
$1200 for ijurtalJ to St. John's 
Orphan Afylujn and St. Francis 
(de Sales) School. Eddington." 

The entire $63,914 estate of 
John E. Kerwln, 82, -who died 
March 4, was left to Catholic 
charities, his will filed for pro
bate last week disclosed. A later 
will had been set aside. 

COD LOVE YOU! 
Tfr MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

fiHTUSTMAS is noi an historical event like the Battle of the Name 
v —something that Happened onee and wOl not happen again. 
Christmas is something {hat must happen over and over again If 
the world la to have peace, In Bethlehem, God became flesh; Clod 
asked Mary through the angel to give Him a human nature with 
which He could pray, teach, suffer and redeem the world. That 
union of God and man was the first Bethlehem. In the continuing 
Bethlehem* the angels of grace ask each of us if we, like another 
Maty, will give jo Our Lord our own human nature. so that He may 
so poastis It at u » truth of our minds* the love of our bt*rts, the 
first of our bodies. Not. ol course that we, would, be united to Jesus 
•a closely as the human, nature He took from Mazy, but* that we 
wouM nevertheless be made partakers of HlsNnivlne nature through 
graeexand be in the truest-sense of the word "Other Christ's", It can 
readily vbe seen that it does not profit the world to have .Christ 
btxh in Bethlehem unless He is also bom in our hearts. Tfce*Son of 
God becamexMan tiiat we niight be adopted sons of <̂ od. 

talking to a colleague at a recent 
convention he implied that the 
second century was even more 
perilous. At this moment, the 
only consolation is an absence of 
interference from the alumni. 

Though we are young, though 
we have had no graduates yet, 
we are not groping for a set of 
concepts to guide us. We are not 
sifting through husks for the 
seeds of a Philosophy of educa
tion. 

WE DRAW on an ancient Chris
tian tradition—a tradition.that 
mothered the great Universities 
and seats of learning of the past. 
Our end product must be the 
Christian Gentleman. That prod
uct must not simply be the "good 
man" of Aristotle, for his theory 
of education was formulated un
der the candlelight of reason, not 
the floodlight of faith. That prod
uct must not be the perfection of 
Jean Jacques Rousseau's "natural 
man"—the noble savage. 

On the other hand, we do not 
think that a curriculum should 
revolve exclusively around heav
enly things. It should take in the 
whole aggregate of human life, 
physical and spiritual; Intellec
tual and moral; individual, do
mestic and social Truth, good
ness, beauty discipline, character, 
these are the basic elements. 
And, coloring, penetrating;, dyed 
in the very fibre of the come of 
steadies is a bask awareness of 
first things. Our philosophy of 
education can be s'immed up in 

your youngest CoUe«eis to grows 
and do lor this community the 
work you want it to do." • .•' < 

Across America countless 
colleges are feeling the con-
strlctions of financial need. You 
may have noted in Newsweek 
magazine two weeks ago an 
•MHele treating of the rise of 
"tftanai associations, the pur. 
pose of which is to persuade 
industry mnd corporations to 
support higher education. Only 
three-tenths of one percent of 

fulas the coanmunity wants them 
to he,, Mtfmttfrtla community 
helps «heht *o-he* That is why it 
is «o itremesdously inspiring for 
me to tooK at 6i*r great Univer
sity CUm êaWity of Rochester). tt .nnn_h . -„„ j , . ^ ; ,,„ 
•JriW-frrtUt* pt Technology! ^SffaiS^SrS 
(Rochester MM**> of Technol-, m £ ^ £ £ £ £ * £ £ 
ogyj and see to what height of, tMm ^ d „ . . _ „.„.„«. 
excellence yo* have esalted them w e r e ™ £ J ^ K X J 
Not content With mediocrity, this tlon, the pUgh o f thl ooUe^s 
city, sand you have set exalted w o £ w h ™ J t n e ooUe«e* 
goals and helped your institutions I , „ "" ~~ . .. _, . 

and insisted that tfcey reach - , h*vc 'nentioned the rise of anci tnsistea auw mey reacn mglijlul j^g^^^^ t0T ^ 

KOREA-ADOPT-A-FAMILY 

M tiM redenapUon of oar twentieth century war--s 
world U to IM brought out, that-Splrit which dwelt- In Jeans, i 
complete merging last Bis human will with the will 
Father, that passionate^ve for all men and all peoples must be-
com* .oar coinmon innerltance and our inmost poatesHdon, 

. ^Gracious Indeed it is on this anniversary of ^ e i f c t h v l o u r 
saviotiKto be kind to our friendVby giving thtip-gUtij.*at there 
is no real Christmas urjtil we brini gifts |o the Ba^lftmseli-in* 
gift of oto-seives expressed in sacrifice. Her "floe* "nJ»f.iBa5it.what 
we have; He- wants what we. are. But m mmtjm In^iisfunleas 
we empty ourMves tit bur s^flihness aMejjiistn. Qtteerwise Ve 
are like me inn a^fff le | i im--« *utt Of thf #rlfl a«r» ist on room 
for Him. On tlusXhristrhR* H « call enter ^3y tn^ empty places 
like the abandoned Wableiv ";•'"''-• 

Would you emply yourself of a sabstaaual aacxinoe to the 
poor mlsaions 40f-fli*.^etmia^ order>&» hrhajf to 1hm the low 
of Jestts andpuryt WtiiW^te.ten-SM&ny Ch3istroas, 
But wo also SMhr'tNtl ^ ^ s i i e t t»«erry id tong as we are 
like an ten. flfcfe yoor egottam * i^orleu* »elf-«lef eat by a sacri. 
lice. Cut tm m* UmiPmkr «llp:$*ai- Aiortstca to It an* ma|4K 
to the aIo»trBetejr«i{<i.^^ of The 
Society tehm Eropii|S|«c«i of th« mm, 1W fact Sato St»et» 
New Yot* MXiMm^m^t^t Wftikim iXroeior Very Be*. 
Msgr. Je*n.g, KandaH, 51) Chealnut #|rs«%.»o<^e«terANew Iforfc * 

{ ^iimpm^^^hm^^M4^GUHstmss. GOD LOVE SOU to 
B, O. who sold coifeAafid: roto tt her fellow, workers and sent their 
m\ney <$10) tofte>$l^tohfc*s«GOl&£OVE IfOV t o E A. W;who 
sent #28,1? to the Missions in thanksgiving to God for His blessings 
aid in reparation & Mm %\m, *». <3GD WVE yOD to M. A; P., 10 
years? old* Whose tttuflKi* at the.)pd\inty Fair won a hlue ribbon arid 

Mjvardoj|2whlehahek*senttotheMissions. ...GODtAWE 
to B, A. C, "Wo are In therhakery businesa and the doughnuts 
very tow In production so I promlsea that wt> Kroulct give one 

ceir for evers: desan We would make. Since -we mad^ ^355 dozens 
er&ldted li a checfĉ  im $18.5?.»**... GOD £OVT3 TW to M* M. ?. 
"Tsbis chedk *$6.00) represents 5e a day set aside In the name of 
my husband a? a birthday gift." . . . GOD LOVE YOU to Sir, and 
Mrs, e. %, tot $10 ttMcn they sacrificed by buying lower priced* 
shoes* 

and nnalntafn Jthjjse i.deals. You 
will do ihej*m« lor 'St. John 
Fisher College. ! 

You have done it already. The, 
first uarjlt of the College, rising onj 
a hillside on East Avenue has 
been conceived, draw/n, built and 
furnistied, gulded-by the idea thafl 
Rochester is appreciative of the 
best As some of you have lined 
up a shot from the 10th tee at 
Qak-Bill, lined it up with the 
St Jolin Fisdier College tower, I 
hope you have been grateful that 
we did not build in ranch style. 

THB COU3BSES we envision at 
St Joiin Fisher axe those of the 
Llberatl Arts and- Sciences, Pre-
Law, pre-teaching with areas of 
concentration in the sciences and 
humanities. We have two years 
underway, sui enrolment of 222 
in day school and 61 in the eve
ning division. We have a yoiwg, 
enthusiastic faculty of "Unusual 
background and preparation. 

Our endowment li far from 
negligible. Most of the faculty 
are members of the Basilian 
Fathers, a religious Congregation 
—no sHlarles are received. These 
priest-professors lead at life of 
dedicated service^ fortunate are 
we in balancing at budget to real' 
lze tfctat a professor, holding a 
Doctor's Degree in Physics, can 
be coHitented with ft carton of 
dgarerttes ic week. 

These dedicated services permit 
us to exist, to furnish a program 
of college studies and at the same 
time to ke*p the tuition fees 
within the imch of meet With 

llncresued costs, higher education 
la often Impossible a monosyllable—God. The gradu-11* o£tm fanposafble tor many 

ate «nuat earn a living and he S°od students. Quite- obviously, 
capital expinsten' must' must make that living liveable. 

ST. JOHN FISHER College i s 
[not a Seminary.for preparing 
candidates for the priesthood, but 
a College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences for the training of 
Chemistry majors, professional 
men, a c c o u n t a n t s , etc The 
Church related College was the 
convention rather than thef nov
elty In the history of American 
education. Too long have we lived 
side by side to question tne mu
tual understanding and apprecia
tion of each other's, work in the 
fleM^f, education* 

' WeNnerely exercise our ftih* 
iame4ttaXprerogativa of free, 
flow "̂  The private school Is 
sorely a natural prodobt of 
private enterprise. As soon as 
private . enterprise is srtlfjed, 
then will America\no longer b» 
the land of the free. The free, 
Unregimeftted schooKan* Col
lege may well be swt the ' 
act of free enterprise, only;, bat 
one'of its sorest .defeswers. 
Regimentation would not ntt 
easily upon the shouldors pi 
men. who have breathed site air 
of liberty. 

When we speak of a n a n as 
"educated!' we" imp^f tint Se ha* 
completed a certain sptoeea* or 
program; just as whin «m toy 
"the egg k cooked" w<r imply/ 
that the process is completed and 
the gas stay be turned off. The 
process of education referred to 
is generally/ ftdmitred; to Include 
two things, .the ac4ui«ltion of 
knowledge arid the development 
and refinement of soul consequent 
on th!i teOwle^pt. 

Uow.hisitBer olthese proceslisa 
Ca»-eV«u> *e> coittpteted—itnowl-
edge is inimitable, the little that 
even the most learned man can 
Mow Is innnlteiy small, Besides 
*~ttit # u l of ntaft Is of un^mitea 
capacity, as regards refinement, 
achlevemtnl and power. Every-
0h*''rili6najleJt> 'here fo*- this 
; to .c)#vl l -*:^*c : i* ' te* fh«j5e 
'wmgi"S:m ip^reciatl tfteni o^ 
^ woutf iiift-m *ere. THt"m».-
!-«î Bt|:yo{» 0m1n you '**hovr,lt allr 

that moment you have failed,, . 
hive dl^L even if you won't lbs 
^ W W i « * ••'•.:'•;. 

An'4W*rehe»s of this todlcafe* 
:i^^(teeasinftts^ouitfe^arbft<.' 
'"fynjî tna community #nd-lti.:lrM. 
stitytlons of higher learning. Too 
ot%n the Coltegea nav* hteis 
iooKed o« iitittty as bjseedtjig 
iplsfi* ior younf' iilettt, as ;ho*' 
nmm>. *!»»»••' ftp,. mi -ffiia' re* 
placwnent* ?ior tired, outmoded 
§i«jion«ti» :'•:'•:.. 

iratlotti mutual iyinpathy .miin> 
jfoteatiloti ibouW taM hetween * 
^mtt»i^*nlltt#^««ttcaii»lift* 
itttutiofi*~*mm jfiwfitution* v/iw 
<£*. km tifMit as: tlaaiuL i n 

.. , come 
frbirr other sources. 

YO*J HA*H! fflatABU forthright 
pleas from Doctor DeiOewiet (11, 
of R.3 and Dwrtor Elifngson (R, 
t T,> regarding- iheliNplans and 
their needs. I would echo the 
same. A young toy soon grows 
outxif his clothes, A growing 
child is always hungry. Speci
fically, we need now an- activtles 
ceqtre. In the immediate future, 
we wUi need a science bu|fdl0J 
and residences. A scholarship 
fund to assist the unusually gift. 
jfcdf.young men of this area Is 
needed, All of these must come if 

citing funds. May I emphasise^ 
that charity begins at home. 
The outlet for Rochester giving 
should be Rochester. Your own 
institutions need your support. 
Eighty percent of the leaders 
of contemporary American life 
iave come from colleges of 
Liberal Arts. These colleges 
will not be permitted to fait 
From Federal Aid interference, 
XiOrd deliver us! 

An educator looking out over 
tne troubled waters of the raid-
20th century is bound to be filled 
with a deep sense-of humility at 
tne magnitude of the task that 
lies aheacLfie has no quick pana
cea, no shallow optimism, sug
gests no easy egress from the 
predicament of this world. He 
k3iows, of course that ideas, 
dynamic ideas, ultimately pre
vail. He looks back a hundred 
yean to the 1850'i and sees three 
tremendous movements launched 
One by Karl Marx, one , by 
Charles Darwin, another by John 
Stuart MilL These were the sires 
of modern communism, material
ism, totalitarianism and pessim
ism. The Myth of Progress has 
surely evaporated. Unless it be 
restricted to progress in destruc
tion. 

ANYONE UNDER 20 years of 
age has never seen a newspaper 
whose headlines were not elo 
qpientty—of war. This is the age 
group now in college. This is tne 
raw material out of which tne 
colleges must fashion the, leaders 
of tomorrow. From whose lead
ers, X hope and pra;\ will come 
other dyrtamb ideas and radiant 
real and conviction to remake of 
tills world a At place for free men 
to inhabit 

It well may be later than we 
caare to think, The word has bef 
coma alarmingly, frightenlng9y 
small and whether w» like to 
Halnk "of it or not we are our 
bscothers keeper. It Is an excellent 
thing to see the leaders of this 
conttnunity assembled here to Ifs-
hen to the problems of education. 
fe Indicates a total marshalling of 
all, forces |or a cause, transcend
ing the Until* of our city, our 
nfailort aha" emoraclng a world. 
$nd as me reward of our cor-
ptwate struggle and mutual in
terest f# the Holy Gfraa of Peace! 

"E56oil Bags for Korea" are presented by Camip Fire Girls,' ^ 
lisae Carlson and Marie Coluecl to Miss Sighle Kennedy, director' 
or alio Korean project of War Relief Services N.€.W.C In its 
Kew ITork warehouse. Tin* bags will serve as containers for the 
food now being distributed to thousands of Korean's needy and 
will later be used to make children's clothes tihere. Camp JFIre 
StrW groups in many states are coopenittong in the Korea 
Adwpt-A-Fanjfly food program sponsored by the National ©oust-

e » of Cattioile Women. <NC Photos*. 

The «ate and, iMfng ol the 
executive and his luncheon 
guests is « Clintontire specialty. 
The Jnenu of delicious dishes is 
tll-indujive, stprife* deft and 
r̂iiek , -f. * Josatloa Ideilt Get 

, thedintontire h«bitl 

^4 

RESTAURANT 

Baiipet Leit-Overs 
Feed 116 Families 

Lima, Peru— OJO—A%r at
tending m. banquet sponsored by 
a foreign, business "concern here, 
Father 3ohn J. Lawler, Mary, 
noil Misioner from New Bedford, 
Mass., .noticed a large quantity 
of food left over. He suggested 
to tfaeuien in charge that, if they 
had up other use for It, the extra 
food bo given to poor families of 
his parish, St. Rote of lima. It 
provided meals for 116 families. 

MODERNIZATION SERVICE.. 
FOR BATHROOMS and K1TCI 

Including: • rtwmWnf-Heatine • CanfNinier WtWic 

*v •.. -.• m*t*mwork . '• pjmm&mtut-
jm^ jfc^Wfs^fca!*. a W JB^VSSSJ^BSBBIT Jn^Ufesr* - ^^BBSV*' fa^B^fMJbaj^W^a^a . 

imo ro* YOUR cofivirairNCf i 
IDAYEVES.'TIL9P.M. 

*** -tmm 
OPMRKIM© 

SPACE! 
LA\N*»£NC? & WE!DER6JONIN; 

« i -5G ' CtlNTDN AVE, SO 
B A k e r 8712-4046 
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Saint Joseph Daily Missal 
*-.'. 

»dlt«d by SKV. HUGO K. HOBSVEî  S.0.CSst» P&& 

im Missal for Ctrtholics wdlh all tfw 
Rkhes anil Bwoty o! tftc Socretl Liturgy 
^W REGULAR IDlilCHS — !*•* «*«*3( CSaflkoit* can esfUy 

Play tHTHai* ?fitirth« stleie" tllh fidHaV Ittiatiom 

Cautiful Daujr Missal. SgmMlmmium- — larg* easy-to. 
rWd ty^.ne* sia»liirt.aw^e|iw||r^ear traMslifaoafc 

Calendar*, E^rerettitew elimir.»t« Ul:.«Mfim,|i*M 
M beginners. Also Includes MpwlM jwayers i«;*y*tT 
tewaion. Over « new Utursrical iliiBuiltatiaan,. . ? B M j ' 
till page reproductions in full color, J^nmtaft WttW 
Wit £*e sflk bookmarks. US4fae» SSse 4sSVi. . 
• |a*y to tit*. * lO Hlustrollotis In foil Color. 
• Confrotarnity Ttxt. • rWwSissspllfiedl Arrangemwil. 

I ,̂.:-(3«rivi!hle»t'bji- wry; easy to 

2-Volume Edftiwi 

M 

| MEW CathftHc Ealtta 

H O L Y Bl ! ' 

Dasionad hi lost a iffttim*, 
m arrahgiaast, tathvEttgtoh ©rdlnaary. Canfratewdty 
lersiOB,"»saete Oturglcai Ca|«j(li» and heaurfolly 
illttirrat^ with « Ktttrgi<»», fira-wMW aaid la teUgioui 
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